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FINANCIAL.

established; by national authority

Tiic Capital National Bank

SALEM, -

Capital Paid up, -

Surplus,

W

OF--

T 'V9t$7 ""

1.

OREGON.

-

10,000

R. S. WALLACE, - - President.
W. W. MARTIN, -
J. H. ALBERT, - - - - Cashier.

DIRECTORS!
. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,

J. M. Martin, R.S.Wnllaco.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. H. Albert,

T. McF. Patton. "

LOANS MADE
To farmers on 'Wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
either in private granaries or

ipubllo warehouses.
Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

VM. N. LADUE, President.
BR. J. REYNOLDS, - VIco President.
JOHN MOIR, Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING,

Exchange, on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought nnd sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers aro cordially
Invited to deposit tmd transact business
with us. Liberal ndvanccs made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. lusuranco on such se-

curity can bo obtained at tho bank In
most reliablo companles.l

MISCELLANEOUS.

Importers and Dealers in;

IKS I

$75,000

STAIGER BROS.,

Boos ami

LATEST STILES!

Shoes

General Agents for Oregon of

W. B. Forsylhe's Infallible Corn Cure.

243 Commercial Street,
(Geo. E. Good's old stand.)

SALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

EXPRESS WAGON, QUICK AND SAFE
JIt delivery. Wm. Ronnie having bought

le express business of Walter Lowe, Is
prepared to deliver trunks, valises, pack-
ages, and any thing else that he can get In
his wagon to any part of the city, quicker,
safer, better, and neater, than it can be
done by any body else. Leave orders at
Mlnto's stable.

INSURANCE
Company.
Fire and

JOS. ALWSRT, Agent, Salem, Oregon.

A rPEAL,SILVBRTON, WEEKLY, ILSO
XV per year. Independent. TheAvi'KAl,
u circulated In Marlon. Linn and Clack.
amas counties; has been established eight
years and is an excellent advertising me
dium. For terms address the publisher
II. G. Guild, SUverton, Or.

GREAT DISCOVERY!

Dr. H. SMITH
iow la possession ol new dUeoverv in

BMdMiK, whlea is purely a loeal saaMtbet-I- .
and sets almost instantaneously on the

MUTOUBdtng tissues of the teeth. It Is to
wy lnjurtoai or mpUsvtt to th;

TheiaAaafiuMarenoMI Ulmtht
U equal has neTr been known before, and

!'L.0PPJJrn ' to the sena4Ue pr sore
". they eaa be cleaned and nUed

without pain. Ho all those that want all
kinds of dental work done wHnoot pain.
would better raU on Dr. 1L Siallh. 'Xeeta
extracted tor 69 cents.

MISCELLANEOUS.

-- THE-

OREGON FRUIT DRYER

(Rovolving;rackframeJ

Is Simple of Construction,
AND

EASY OF OPERATION.
Awarded first liremlnm nt tlin nnwnn

State Fair and at the Cali
fornia Stato Fair. 1SS7. nnd San .Tnnnnlti
County Fair, 1RS7.

Manufactured in sixlslzcs. For circular
and prico list address

H. S. JOltY & SON,
P. O. Box 286. Salem, Oroeon

Furnaces furnished five sizes

Tho ntTYKItS' GUIDE is
issujd Urch and Sept.,
each year. It is an

of useful Infor-
mation for all who pur-cha-

the luxuries or the
neoosslties of life. Wo

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the nooossary and unnecessary
appliancos to ride, walk, danco, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and In various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can makoafaii
estimate of tho valuo of tho BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will bo sent upon
receipt of 10 conts .o pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenme, Chicago, 111,

HOWARD BROTHERS

General House

--DO

Moving, and

Work promptly donont reasonable rates.
Orders lea at Capital Jouiinal olllce

will receive attention.

A. E. STRANG,
No. 303 Commercial Street,

- -

-- DEALEK 19- -

STOVES and RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam

Tinware and Metal Work

a Specialty.

- Agent for tho RICHARDSON A
HOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces.

In 1849

Take Note of This.
82,800 WK WILL SELL 00 acreIJiOR Improved garden lasd, within 8

miles of Salem. Good road to town the
year around, ilulldlngs good. FINE YOUNG
ORCHARD and oxcellenl grass land. This
Is a bargain, and will bo held only a short
tlmo ot these figures. Call, and we will
showyou tho property.

WILLIS i CHAMI1KRLIN.
Opera llouko, Salem, Or.
8dw-t- r

D.

enoy-clopod- lu

liaising

SALEM, OREGON.

Filling.

Artistic

- nr cm vi -- dro''

l .. w . . e.ut. i r f

Proposals for Stationery.
OkficeoftiieSkcubtauyofStatk.I

8ALKM, Or., Sept. 27th. lSSS,f
Scaled proposals will be received nt thisofiico until noon November 27th, lSSS,to

furnish the following articles for the state
ui jrvsun:

50 .reams legal cap, 14 lb, No. 8 mllniwune mia, i"arew. Charter 0.ih
Lltien.

n. KiVln

a) reams letter paper, 12 Ib,No.S ruling,
white laid, Carew,
Linen.

, oak or scotch
30 reams first-clas- s Congress
icknge. No. 8 rullne. m laid.

rxA ft

15 M Aa.lwhttnnnvwlrtruw ftlK V i Mr,w- ,xxx.
9 white envelopes, 001b, No. 1rag

12 gross railroad steel pens No m15 gross Glllott's steel pens. No. 401.
3 gross Easterbrook "J" pent.
5 gross Fnber's own holders. No. 1S78.
1 doren Tower Manufacturing Co's. bar-

ometer and brass backed Inkstands.
12 dozen ivory folders, 0 inch, Standard.
?n i

en lvory fo,llcr!,t 10 inch. Congress.
' "'" mucilage cups, rxo. s, Morgan spatent.
1 dozen mucilago stand, reservoir, No.

8, Morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's trwvsnrv hlnftlnc. imiu..iiiiiv ...i.j "i. ii--.-i
2 gross No. 2 Eagle Recorder lead pencils,stylo OSS.
4 dozen Arnold's writing fluid, quarts.
2 dozen A Sons writing JIuld,quarts, black.
2 dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts.
15 dozen duplex cap board letter clips.
12 dozen Fnber's rubber rulers, 11 Inch,

flat.
12 dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 18149, R.
8 doen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 18149. K.
20 boxes Fabcr's No. H00 rubber bands, as-

sorted sizes.
4 gross Fabcr's lead pencils, Nos. 2 and 3,

hexagon, gilt.
iugro.s tuber's lead pencils, round, gilt,
0 dozen Fabcr's

rubber erasers, smnll.

cnartcr

David

patent Ink nnd pencil

juw.mcuiii s patent pa per rasteners, No, "i
1000 McGlll's patent pnperrastcners, No. 4.
IS dozen gummed stub tiles. No. 21, 11x15

in., 250 pages.
12 dozen tablo pads for paper, 19x21.
10 dozen waste paper baskets, cross bar,

No. 4.
20 lbs hemp twine, No. 12.
At the samo tlmo separato bids will bo

received forl2do?en Wostonholmeongro(.s
knives to bo described by trade Nos. Sam-
ples to bo exhibited.

Illds should bo marked "Proposals for
Stationery." Nono but best quality of
goods received.

Tho right to reject any or all bids Is re-
served.

All goods to bo delivered before January
1st, IsaO. Payment to bo made by warrant
on stnto treasury.

GEO. W. McllRIDE,
Secretary of state.

81,000..

$2,000...

en

Ileal Estate Bargains.

IBS ncrcs, miles from OiC de,J
xh. uooa nouse, ourn ana

orchard. Fenced, and Ki in cul-
tivation.
80 acres, 4 miles from Salem.
Good road to town. Improve
ments fair. FIno fruit land.

$5,490 R1) acres 2i miles from Salem.
No buildings. Splendid land,
all fenced. Make a deslrablo
home.

$2,500.. (JO ueres 4 miles from Salem, im-
provements good. FIno young
orchard, and garden land.

SI.ISO 110 acres. 7 miles from Salem.
Hill land, finely watered. Sell
In lots of tracts at $25 per
acre.

810,800 075 acres, 8 miles from Salem.
Excellent grass nnd fruit land,
adjoining WHIametto river.
Will soil in tracts.

31,375 ..61 acres, 4 mile!) of Salvm. House,
oarn nnu orcuaru. wirgosprmg
at tho door. Good Mill, and
nlontr of timber.

0...UX acres, fi miles of Salem; good
road; won improved; stream
running tnrougli tno plaeo.

$00,00. 400 acres (4 miles m est sldo O A
O R It ) good house, barn and
orchard, 120 lu cultivation, bill.
anco oak grub pasture land.

800 10 acres. I mile from Salem, ad
joining fairground. Good laud;
no improvements.

JI.200-- acres, 5 miles Salem; all In
culthatlon; no buildings; near
school houso. Excellent fruit
land.

Sl,000.870 acres, 6 miles from OiCllll;
all fenced; well watered. House,
barn, and small orchard; 150
acres In cultivation.

$2,7j0 3 lots, with good houso and barn,
East Salem. Deslrablo location.

Wo have besides this n large list o' city
and farm property. Iluyers would do well
to call and examine our holdings before
making their purchases.

WILLIS CHAMI1KRLIN,
Opera House, Court St.,

Suloin, Or.

CALIFORNIA! the Land of Discoveries.

ffFHS

5flraMstiiMffiW
opsMV.CoiiGifs,

lllllCtrictrC..TUPnaT.l'J- -rrs;n(Mi

Those who have used it "Your
reme

dies are giving satisfaction, and u cus
tomer wlili Ilrmichllis says it is the only
remedy that gh es Instunt relief.

Heiiheli, 4 Covkh, Druggists,
Riverside, Col."

Il.., " the pleasure to Inform
flclVt you that your PreiHtrotlonsnre
meeting with lance sales. Wo bear

iMOtning
caslon U) use them.

Namscawk.m Co., Druggists,
Vlsalln, Cal.'

That It will accomplish the end
in all Lungs
U ...ill b

uetiansortiieinrnatana
and you not only will not

IL W without It yourself, but will
ntli&H twilt ajifAfl:

have done, who have tried everything
else In vain. Money is no where
8S.-V.-

-S iSS Convince You
trifling sum of one dollar can purchase

remedy that will stand between you
and one the moat dreaded of

Circulars sent frt,cunUlnlngdetalled
descriptions.

SANTA ABIE

the AI1IBTINE
rertlle, CaL

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 state St.. Salem, or
SNELL. HEITSHU Si WOODARD, Wholesale Deoot

Farrar & Co.

Are shipping out fruit by tho car
load, but own store Is always
attractive with tho best varieties.
In fruit, vegetables, groceries and
provisions they aro always in tho
lead.

BmtifB Antes
Tho best salvo In tho world foi

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, saltrheuni,
sores, tcttor, chnppcd hands,

chilblains, corns, and all skin erui-tion-

and posltlvvly cures piles, or
no pay required. It la guaranteed
to perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale Dr. H. W.

Tho

Sslrc.

As alealste Cars.

ORIGINAL ABIKTI-v-
OINTMENT la only put up In large
two-ounc- o (in boxes, ami is an
absolute mxo for old sores, bums,
wmmds; chapped hands, and all

in eruptions. Will positively
cure all kinds of piles. Ask for the
ORIGINAL ABLETLNE OINT-MEN-

byD.W. Matthows
& Co., 100 State street, Salem, at 5
cents per boxby 80 cents.

Their lluslness Hoomlng.

Probably no ono thing has caused
such n general revival of at
Dr. II. W. Cox's drug store as their
giving away to customers of so
many freo trial bottles of Dr. King's

Discovery for consumption.
Their is simply enormous in
this very valuable artlclo from
tho very fact that It always cures
and never disappoints. Coughs,
colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup,
ami till other throat and lung

quickly cured. You can test
it before buying by getting a trial
bottle free, largo size, $1. Every
bottlo is warranted.

A Doable Help far the
In addition to that chief remedial meas-

ure tho uso of Hosteller's Stomach Hit-
ters persons sintering from an acuto till.
Ions attack, will facilitate recovery by the
uso at first of milk and lime water mid
thin gruels, nnd by very gradual loltirn
to the uso of solid foods. Futty substances
should bo excluded from I ho diet, llluo
pin is remedy or iioulitnil paitlc-ularl- y

if there bo nausea and vomiting,
frequent concomitants of liver trouble.
Tho Hitters, provided its icformatory ac-
tion bo not aetarded and marred by gross
Indiscretions In diet, will soon restore tho
equilibrium or and action of tho liver,
stomach and bowels, all thrco disordered
by biliousness. In all forms of malarial
disease, which In every ono of its
presents Indications of liver trouble, Hos-
teller's Stomach Hitters Is the foremost of
soeltlcs. Tho light ot over thirty years'
cxjicrlcnconlsoshows It toboallnoreinedy
for rheumatism, kidney troubles, dysjiep-sla-,

nervousness and debility,

.Not California near.

Anybody can catch a cold this
kind of weather. Tho trouble Is to
let go, liko tho man who caught the
bear. Wo advise our readers to pur-
chase of D. AV. Mathews & Co., a
bottle of Santa Able, tho California
king of consumption, asthma, bron
chitis, coughs and croup cures, and
keep It handy. 'Tin pleasing to tho
tasto and death to tho above com-

plaints. Sold at 1.00 a bottlo or 3
$2.60. California Cat-r-cu- ro kIvoh
immediate relief. Give it a trial.
Six months treatment fl.00, sontby
mall $1.10.

Tie bote Taat Mrea.

"Youth fades, love drooiwt, tho
leaves of friendship fall A mother's
secret hope outlives thorn all."

She will not believe that her dim-
pled darling must die. The baby
eyes look to her for )iol ami there
Is help. Hasten to the nearest
druggist and procure Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and
your child may bo restore!, for It
cures consumption, which Is only

" . I scrotum oi mo lungs, u taKon inL Ds.,r.n irom nny
DUt rraiSe having o time, as readily as ft euros scrofula

a
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snccting oilier parts ami organs.
Don't delay.

A ierfeot specific, Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Remedy.

Brut Is.
lou aro fueling depressed, your

npjsjtlto Is poor, you are bothered
with heodaohe, you are fidgety,
nervous, and generally out of sorts,
and want to brace up. Draco up,
but not with stimulants, spring
medicines, or bitters, which havo
for their basis very cheap, bad
whisky, and which stimulate you fur
an hour, and then leave you In a
worso condition than before. What
you want is an alternative that will
purify your blood, start healthy
action of liver and kidneys, restore
your vitality, and give renewed
health and strength. Such a medi
cine you will find In Electric Hitters
and only 0 cwnU a bottle at Dr. IL
W. Cox'adruifaHow

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Important Events of (ho

Tho

for Twenty-fou- r Hours,

Scott Hill Morton Accepts
Dispatches, Ktc.

Many People Coming.
New York, Oct. 2. It is stated

that tho St. Louis & San Francisco
railroad has sold $100,000 worth of
passage tickets for tho Pacific coast
during tho coming winter.

Tho New Steamer.
Nkw York, Oct. 2. The steam-

ship Yaquina Day, formerly known
as tho Caracas, cleared yesterday for
lialtlmore, where sho will coal pre-
paratory to sailing for San Fran-
cisco, whoro sho will enter tho bor-vl-co

of tho Oregon Development
Co., and run between Yaquina and
San Francisco.

Tho !. Riiforvrd.
San Francisco, Oct. 2 Collector

linger has received orders from As
sistant Secretary linger to enforce
tho Scott antl-Chlnes- o bill. Sur
veyor Tinnln will bo noil lied to--
morow to land no mom Chinese.
Tho stcniuer Dolglo Is due
with several hundred Chinese, and
tho custom hou,so authorities report
that JJ0.770 return certllleatcs are
still outstanding.

llurrjlng Tliein Up,

"Washington, Oct. 2. Represen-
tative Hermann yesterday Intro-
duced a resolution lu the houso, re-

questing tho president to Inform tho
houso what occasion, if any, exists
for tho delay in tho establishment of
tho new public land oftlco In Oregon
and tho appointment of the neces-
sary otllcers thereof. The bill creat-
ing this now land district became a
law In Juno, nlnco which tlmo the
president has absolutely Ignored tho
act, has made no appointment, and
taken no steps to put into force tho
will of congress.

Tim Signed 1 till.
Washington, Oct. 2.- - It Is not

probable that any action will be
taken by tho senate toward an en-
actment of tho law to allow the
Chlncso, who had embarked on
their return to tho United Stales
duly provided with certificates lie-fo- ro

tho passago of tho bill signed
yostorday, to laud upon their arri-
val In this country. Among the
1'aclllc coast senators and represen-
tatives tho leolltig Is very goneral
that the Chinese now lu transit,
cannot bo permitted to land upon
their arrlvlal, and that they must
be returned to tho port of tliolr em-

barkation. The law Is mandatory
they afllnii anil cannot bo evaded.

ThWlilteluiiel Murders,

London, Oct. 1. Two more un-

fortunate women have been milled
to the list of Wlilteoliapol victims.
Thousuudsand thousands of terrified
people are hovering about the dead-hous-

where tho vlollmslle stretch-
ed on slabs dripping with blood. In
the west end and fashlonablo part
of the city remote from tho sceuo of
tho murders, the stentorian shouts
of news vendors with social
editions of pujHirs call ihhjjiIo to
their doors anil they go buelc to
their firesides to read a story which
makes their blood run chill with
horror. iJverybody is wondering
whoro the terrible chapter of crime
known as tho Whlteehajiol murders,
is going to end.

Nutarles Must lie Men.

The applloatlon of a Waihlngton ter
ritory woman te be appointed a notary
public brought up the question iu the mind
oi Our. Steoiple at to whether a woman
bad any right to bold the office of notary
public In that territory, Tbe question
was r(rrcd lo attorney.general MeteaH,
wbo decided they bad no lueh ncbl.
Tbe deeiiloo states that Inasmuch as the
word "citizen," wben uied In tbe organlo
act, ia conilrned by tbe supreme court to
rtfer only to malts, women are, therefore,
not only inaapable of voting In tbe ler
ritory, but also of fielding any otTiee,

whether appeiBiUe or tleotlre. Tbe ofllee
of notary It a territorial offiee, and women
are, therefore, Incapable of filHog It,
This deeiiloo eJTeeU aereraj women in tbe.

territory who have already been appointed
at noUrU public by prerioos governors.

Attoriaa.

COXDKXSKI) DISPATCHES.

Tho Mahdl
Khartoum.

is reported dead at

Michigan had a heavy snow n'l
day yesterday.

At Chicago yesterday tho Trades'
Dank under for $900,000.

A patent has Issued to Erik
Paulson, of Astoria, on an explosive
shell.

Eleven of the Mormon children
detained nt New York have been
sent on to Utah.

Los Angeles had a $20,000 tire yes-
terday. Tho store of Harper it Hoy-nol-

was destroyed.
Thurman sees no necessity of

writing a letter of aceoptauco anil
will not prepare any.

Tho "Walla Walla falrls progressing
finely. The attendance Is very
large and exhibits tine.

At Minneapolis Hour has advanc-
ed $2 in two months and It, Is pre-

dicted that It wilt reach $10 per
barrel.

Terrible storms of rain nnd wind
havo been sweeping over tho great

for several days. Great losses
aro reported.

The house yesterday passed tho
senate bill permitting MJttlors who

abandoned their homesteads
to mane other outries.

lutlio houso there Is now not u
quorum of any committee, and
what business now comes before
them Is lost for tho session.

Two immense sugar rellnorius lu
Now were closed up yesterday.
Tho trust did It, and 1000 men tuo
thiown out of employment.

Levi P. Morton yesterday pub-
lished a ringing letter of uccoptnuie,
in which ho declares squarely for
protection and tho platform.

Tho state department has been In-

formed by Minister Duck that tho
treaty between Peru and this coun-
try has been ratified by thu former.

Attorney General Garland's health
Is said to bo much improved since
ids attack of sickness lu the summer.
Ho expected to resume his duties at
tho department of Justice to-da-

Senator Heck'. Ciiiidll'im,

Washington, Oct. i!. Senator
Heck Is reported as Improving, but
not yet well enough to resume
active senatorial dutlrs.

Moru Hopeful South,

Jacksonvilli:, Fla., Oct. 2. For
tho twenty-fou- r hours not one death
from yellow fuvorhasbeon reported.
This Is the first instance of a llko
record lu many weeks. Tho number
of new cases to-d- ay was ninety-eigh- t,

of which thlrty-tw- o wcro
whlto and sixty-si- x colored.

Mill III Danger,
Hki.hna, Mont., Oct. 2. Tho

vigilance committee held a con-

sultation last night, for tho llrst
tlmo lu a good many years, and
Ilryson, tho wife murderer, can
thank thorn for saving Ills life,
tcmimrurlly. The membership of
the committee Is not the samo as It
was lu the old days of the roatl
agents.

Terry Want, a 1'arduu.
Wahhinoton, Oct. 2. All effort

is being made to secure the release
of David S. Terry, now confined lu
Jail at Oakland, for Imprisonment
for contumpt of court, oy pardon by
tho president. Tho thirty day
sentence of Mrs. Terry, forcontempt
of court, expired to-da-y, and shewus
Informed that she was at liberty to
leave the Jail whonovor she pleased.
Sho Is quite 111, however, and lu
accordance with the orders of her
physloiau remained lu her I mm I at
Jull.

went
been

lakes

have

York

'Die prohibition tent Is a novel and
picturesque feature lu the canvass In
the rural districts of New York and
the eastern states. The tent meet-
ings approach more nearly to the
log-cabi- n agitation of forty ears ago
than any campaign expedient of
our day. The dwellers lu these tents
during the wild water encampments
exhibit abundant enthusiasm,
which Indicates that tho strength of
their protewt at the poIU will not de-
crease this year,

Wate paper and exchange for
sale at thU ofuce. T


